Abstract-This study uses Rasch analysis to validate the Japanese bilingual version of the 14,000-word level vocabulary size test. The test was given to two sets of students. The first group were students at a women`s university in Western university (N=27). The second group consisted of students from a high school also in western Japan (N=16). All participants (total N=43) completed the 140 question Japanese bilingual version of the 14,000-word level Vocabulary Size Test. The data was then analyzed using Winsteps software to perform Rasch analysis to check the validity of the test.
I. INTRODUCTION
Vocabulary is a central part of language learning. Nation [1] divides language learning into four equal parts or strands: meaning-focused input and output, language-focused learning and fluency development. They can be implemented to help a second language learner in all aspects of language learning with vocabulary an important characteristic in all four strands. Meaning-focused input includes learning while listening or speaking [1] in which the learner has a 98% of the running words. The higher a learner`s comprehension level of vocabulary the more they can benefit. Language-focused learning involves studying specific aspects of the language like vocabulary. Thus the study of vocabulary in the language-focused learning can benefit the other strands including meaning-focused input. The remaining two strands: meaning-focused output and fluency development are more successful both in study and practicality with a high or improving comprehension of vocabulary. Nation [1] describes simplified texts or easy readers as a method for students to improve their level of vocabulary comprehension.
Barcroft [2] also described vocabulary as a key for SLA students in 3 aspects: their ability to communicate, their self-realization in the importance of vocabulary, and in their use in grammar. Barcroft [2] also gives five effective principles for student`s learning vocabulary in SLA. His first principle includes the presentation of new and a repetition of difficult words either by or a combination of direct or indirect instruction. Bancroft"s [2] principles also include the progressive instruction of vocabulary from easy to difficult and connects the principles in relation to input and input processing. Green [2] also connects the amount of information we retain with the number of times we study it.
The more opportunities a student has learning a word or words the more likely they are going to retain it.
Being able to measure a student`s vocabulary size with a valid instrument can be a benefit to students, teachers, administrators, and researchers. Using lists from the British National Corpus (BNC) as a base, the Vocabulary Size Test (VST) [1] was developed to measure vocabulary size knowledge up to the 14,000 word level. Based upon their frequency, vocabulary items are placed in bands of 1,000 words. The VST has 140 questions in total made up of 10 multiple choice questions per 1,000-word level. Each question has four multiple-choice options. On the original test these options were in English, however, on the bilingual versions only the question prompt is in English while the four answer choices are in the native language of the projected test taker. For example, the Japanese bilingual test has the answer options in Japanese. An example of a test item from the Japanese bilingual test is below:
Shoe: Where is your shoe?
There are several bilingual versions of the VST available on the Paul Nation"s website: (http://www.victoria.ac.nz/lals/about/staff/paul-nation). Research on some of these versions of the VST including the Vietnamese-bilingual version [2] , Iranian-bilingual version [3] and the Russian-bilingual version [4] indicate the bilingual versions of the VST are a more accurate measurement of a student"s vocabulary size than the English-only version of the VST. If the answer choices are in English, the test-taker needs to understand the test prompt as well as all of the answer choice options in contrast to the bilingual versions that provide students answer options in their native language. This means the test is focusing on the test items rather than having the possibility of the student understanding the test prompt in English, but unable to understand the options provided in English.
II. PARTICIPANTS
The participants in this study consisted of groups of students from two different schools. Each group will be described in detail in this section. The first group (N=27) attends a women`s university in Western Japan. All are third year students and attend either a Communication class, Toeic/Toefl class, or both. There were 29 students in the class so a lot of class time is used with pairs and small groups. The base textbook was the everyday English conversation textbook English Firsthand. Most classroom activities were tied in, or expanded from, if not directly from the textbook. The exercises included: forming questions about countries, student`s family and history, personal experiences, descriptions, and directions. The students would often break-up into small groups and exchange stories with others in their groups. A few members from each group would do their exercise in front of the class. This was rotated between group members over the term. Students had weekly homework assignments usually asking them to connect a personal story or experience from a subject discussed in class and some grammar exercises. The vocabulary was thus connected to everyday English. Words from recent exercises included: heavyset, stocky, interrupts, and balding.
The Toeic/Toefl class is focused on the students improving their Toeic/Toefl score and is held in a classroom that gives every student access to a computer. All students had taken either the TOEIC or TOEFL test and were focused on improving their score. There were 25 students in the Toeic/Toefl class. The students had three mini Toeic/Toefl tests, one regular Toeic test, one step-test, and weekly self-study exercises. The students also had self-study exercises they could individually practice by computer. A typical class was divided in half. Students would practice various Toeic/Toefl exercises during half of the class and the other half they would do self-study exercises. The exercises were rotated around the different parts of the Toeic/Toefl tests: listening, grammar, reading, writing Toefl, and speaking Toefl.
However, though most exercises focused on vocabulary the student`s often had had little knowledge and no experience with the words from the practice section of the test. Especially, the reading sections of both the TOEIC and TOEFL sections require extensive vocabulary study. The test reading section questions had many vocabulary words and phrases that the students were unfamiliar and well under the 98% Nation"s gives as effective for meaning-based input. But follow up exercises were a mix of common and test related vocabulary words. Homework consisted of vocabulary and grammar exercises based around the TOEIC/TOEFL test exercises. Most students kept a notebook with a list of the vocabulary words discussed in the class exercises or covered in the homework. Vocabulary words of a recent homework assignment which were appropriated from practice TOEFL tests included: inquiry, marshaled, diffuse, balmy, poured over, intersection, and repugnant [Appendix A]. As Barcroft [2] noted in his principles, repetition of difficult words is key for a student learning vocabulary. Barcroft [2] also talks about the importance of learning vocabulary root words which another common type of class homework assignment.
Barcroft [2] also discusses the importance of allowing students the students to comprehend new or unfamiliar vocabulary without forcing the student to us the new words in output. Students in both classes had several opportunities to comprehend and intake the vocabulary before using the vocabulary in output.
The second group of participants included students from a private high school in Western Japan. The students have several hours of English instruction per week conducted in Japanese with 1 hour of a general English communication class with a native speaker of English. Most of the English classes are conducted with the purpose of helping the students to do well in their upcoming university entrance examinations. These examinations are extremely competitive and are mostly focused on English grammar rather than communication. The students were all second year high school students (n = 16).
Activities for the classes conducted by native speakers of Japanese focused on reading and grammar translation based activities. Translations were from English into Japanese for selected example sentences within a reading. Some vocabulary instruction was conducted, but this was only to support translation activities rather than to expand vocabulary knowledge.
In the English communication classes conducted by a native speaker of English, activities were focused on preparing students for in-class presentations on topics such as education, history, and science. Some vocabulary instruction was conducted based on the topic of the presentation (such as history) in order to provide a common basis of knowledge for the students within the class. No other general vocabulary test was conducted within the course.
III. METHODS
The 14,000 word-level bilingual Japanese version of the vocabulary size test was placed on a password protected website. An explanation of the study was then made to intact classes at both research sites and students were invited to participate on a voluntary basis. The website information including the password were distributed to the participants. A window of one month was allotted for participants to complete the test. At the end of the month the data was collected from the website.
The instructions the students received after going to the website is shown below in Fig. 1 below. Since all of the participants were native speakers of Japanese the instructions were provided in Japanese. The instructions in Japanese in Fig. 1 unlike raw scores. In the case of raw scores, a person scoring an 80% on a test would not be considered as having twice the ability as a person scoring a 40%. In the Rasch model, however, a person with a logit of ability of 2.0 is considered twice as able as a person with a logit of ability of 1.00. This is true for test item difficulty as well. A test item with a logit of difficulty of 3.6 is considered three times as difficult as an item with a logit of difficulty of 1.2. Fig. 1 The use of the Rasch model will allow us to create calibrated measures of both person ability and item difficulty. These calibrated measures will then be compared to see how well the test difficulty matches the ability of the test population.
IV. RESULTS
Rasch analysis showed the range of item difficulty encompassed the ability of the student population taking the test. There were some items which were easier than the ability of the lower end of student ability as well as items much more difficult than the ability of the students on the high end. Having some items that are too easy and some that are too difficult for the test-taking population means the entire population is measured. The mean of item logit of difficulty and the mean of student logit of ability were very close. This indicates this test is a good match for this population. Fig. 2 the item Wright map shows a visual representation of the match between the difficulty of the items and the abilities of the participants of this study. Each "X" on the left side of the figure represents a number of participants. There is also an M, S, and T which represents the mean, single standard deviation, and two standard deviations respectively of the participants abilities as measured in logits. Each number on the right side of the figure represents one item on the vocabulary size test. For example, I0022 is the twentysecond item on the test. Just as on the left side of the figure there is also an M, S, and T on the right side representing the mean, single standard deviation, and two standard deviations respectively of item difficulty as measured in logits.
Rasch analysis also provides a measure of the reliability of the test. Item reliability is an indicator how well the items on this test will interact with other similar populations. In other words, the items should retain their relative ranking of difficulty. Difficult items should remain difficult while easier items should be easier for similar test takers. Item reliability was high at .92 that means the test would function in a similar fashion if given to an equivalent population. Fig.  3 shows a summary of the item measures including total score, count, measure, and fit statistics. The total score is the number of correct answers for the items. The mean of 22 indicates that, on average 22 out of 43 participants answered items correctly. The maximum number of correctly answering participants for a single item was 42 while the lowest was 3. The measure is the mean, standard deviation, maximum and minimum scores in logits for items. Finally the infit and outfit measurements are an indication of how well items fit the Rasch model. For this study items with an infit MNSQ of larger than plus or minus 1.5 was considered misfitting. Just as the item measures provided information on the items on the test, the Rasch model also provides these same measures for the persons within the test population. Fig. 4 International
score shows the mean, standard deviation, minimum and maximum scores on the 140 item vocabulary test. The count is the number of questions responded to by participants. In this study all participants responded to all of the questions on the test. The measure is the mean, standard deviation, minimum and maximum scores of person vocabulary ability shown in logits. Finally, person reliability was .91 indicating this group of test-takers would respond in a similar fashion if given an equivalent test.
The spread of the items above and below the ability range of the population along with the proximity of the mean measure of item difficulty in logits (50.00) to the mean ability of persons (52.20) shows a match between the test and the target population. All of the participants with the test population were measured avoiding a ceiling or floor effect. In other words the lowest ability students were able to answer some questions correctly while the highest ability students incorrectly answered some of the more difficult items. If a student either incorrectly answered all of the questions or received a maximum score then this test would only be able to provide an estimate of the persons vocabulary size rather than a more accurate measurement which would not be an effective tool for educators.
V. CONCLUSION
As previous studies have indicated that other bilingual vocabulary size tests are a more accurate measure of a student`s vocabulary size, the results of this study indicate that the Japanese bilingual version of the vocabulary size test is a valid test to measure the vocabulary size of Japanese English language learners. This test bounds the upper and lower limits of the population within this study providing a measure for all of the students from both the high school and university. High school and university students in Japan and beyond are a group which may most benefit from a valid vocabulary size test.
Within the Japanese context of high school and university education the 14,000 word bilingual Japanese version of the vocabulary size test is a tool to help educators measure the vocabulary size of their students. This can help to identity gaps in students" knowledge base while also helping to direct educators to vocabulary level appropriate learning materials such as graded readers. This test may also help educators to assess long-term vocabulary acquisition.
Further research on larger and more diverse groups both within Japan and without would provide more information on the strengths and weaknesses of this test. In addition, new language versions of the test could be developed to test populations beyond the currently available bilingual tests.
APPENDIX : TOEIC HOMEWORK EXAMPLE
TOEFL Vocabulary homework 1. The criminal was asked to aid police in their "inquiry". interview investigation questions 2. He "marshaled" the troops for the offensive. 
